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LORD B ELHAVEN’* 

SPEECH. 

My Lord Chancellor, 

H EN I coofider this affair of an UNION be- 
Vv twixt the two nations, as it is expreflcd in 

the lever a 1 Articles thereof, and now the fubjeft of 
our deliberation at this time, I find my mind crow- 

' ded with variety of very melancholy thoughts; 
and I think it my duty to difburdtn myfetf of fome 

vof them, by laying them before, and expofing them 
to the ferious cunfideration of this honourable 

vhoufe. 
I think I fee a free and independent kingdom delive- 

iring up that which all the world have been fighting 
• for fince the days of Nimrod ; yea, that for which 
! moft of the empires, kingdoms, ftates, principalities 

and dukedoms of Elurope, are at this very time en- 
i gaged in the mod bloody and cruel wars that ever 
were, to -wit, a power to manage their own affairs 

* by themlclves, without the affiftancc and counfel of 
any other. 

I think 1 fee a national church, founded upon a 
: rock, iecured by a claim of nghl, hedged and fenced 
| about by the drifted legal fanftion that fovereignty 
? could contrive, vpluntaiiSy defeeuding into a plain, 

; upon an equal level with Jews, Papijls, Socinians, 
Jrminians, Anabaptijls, and other Seftaries. ' 

I think 1 fee the noble and honourable peerage of 
Scotland, whofe valiant predeedfors Jed armies a. 

A 2 gainlt 



Lord Belhaven's Speech. 

gal aft their enemies upon their own proper charges 
and expences, now divefted of their followers and 
Vaflallages, and put upon fuch an equal foot with 
their vaflals, that I think I fee a petty Engli/h ex- 
cife-man receive more homage and refpeff than 
was paid formerly to their quondam Mac Kal-1. 
mores. 

1 think I fee the peers of Scotland, whofe noble 
anceftirs conquered provinces, over run countries, i 
reduced and fubjetted towns, and fortified places, ■! 
exafted tribute through the greateft part of Eng- *> 
iand, now walking in rhe court of requefis, like fo * 
many Englijh attornies, laying afide their walking y 
fwords,when in company with the Engltjh peers, left 
their felf defence fhould be found murder. 

I think I fee the hoyiourable ejiate of Barons, the i 
bold afiertors of the nation’s rights and liberties in v 
the worft of times, now fetting a watch upon their n 
lips, and a guard upon their tongues, left they be ] 
found guilty of fcandalum magnatum. 

I think I fee the royalJlate of boroughs walking v 
their defolate ftreets, hanging down tl.eir heads nn- of 
der difappointmenis, wormed out of all the branch- ; 
es of their old trade, uncertain what hand to turn 
to, neceffitated to become apprentices to their un- • 
kind neighbours ; and yet, after ail, finding their c 
trade fo fortified by companies, and fecured by pre- 
feriptions, that they delpair of any fuccefs there- 
in. 

I think I fee our learned Judges, laying afide their * 
practices and decifions ftudjing the common law of 
England, gravelled with certioraries, niji prius’s, |.» 
writs of error, verdi&s indovr, ejeftione firm*, in- 
jun£ioos, demurs, isc. and frighted with appeals 
and advocations, becaufe of the new regulations and J- 
reftifications they may meet with. 

I think 
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I think I fee the valiant and gallant foldiery, 
iij either fent to learn the plantation trade abroad, or 

it home petitioning for a fmall fubfiftence, as the 
-eward of their honourable exploits, while their 

] old corps ate broken, the common foldiers left 
■ to beg, and the youngeft Englifh corps kept (land- 
ing- 

I think I fee the honejl indujlrious tradesman loa- 
\ dcd with new taxes and impofitions, difappointed 
.)! pf the equivalents, drinking water in place of ale, 
• eating hisfaltlefs pottage, petitioning for encourage- 
J ment to manufaftories, and anfwered by counter 
n petitions. 

In fhort, I think I fee the laborious ploughman, 
with his corns fpoiling upon his hands for want of 

: lale, curfing the day of his birth, dreading the ex- 
1: pence of his burial, and uncertain whether to marry, 
r pr do worfe. 
( I think I fee the incurable difficulties of the land- 

ed men, fettered under the golden chain of equi- 
> ralents, their pretty daughters petitioning for want 
• of hufbands, and their fons for want of employ- 
• meats. 
I I think I fee our mariners delivering up their 
• fliips to their Dutch partners, and, what through 
prefles and neceffity, earning their bread as under- 

• lings in the royal Englifb navy. 
But, above all, My Lord, I think I fee our anti- 

hit mother CALEDONIA, like Cefar, fitting in the 
midft of our fenate, ruefullf looking round about 

t her, covering herfelf with her royal garment, at- 
t lending the fatal blow, aud breathing out her laft, 

1 With a Et tu quoque mi jili! 
Are not ihefe, My Lord, very affixing thoughts ? 

And yet they are but the leaf! part fuggefted to me 
5>y thefe _dilhonourable articles. Should not the 

; confi- 
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confidsr.uion of thefe things vivify thefe dry bon 
of ours i Should not the memory of our noble pn 
deceffors valour and conjlancy toufe up our drooj 
i»g fpirits ? Are our tumble predecefTori fouls gqr 
fo far iato the Englifb cabbapy-flock and colli-ftoxucrs 
that we (hould fh.w the leaii inclination that way 
Are our eyes fo blinded ? Are our ears fo deafened 
Arbour hearts fb haidned ? Are our tongues fofaul 
lered ? Are our hands fo fettered, That in this otn 
day, 1 fay, Mv Lord, that in this our day, aveJbouk i» 
not mind the things that concern the very being am. it; 
well-being oj our dneient kingdom, before they be hi.\ s, 
from our eyes. 

No, My Lord, God forbid : Man's extremity t, 
God's opportunity ; he is a prefent help :n time 
need, and a deliverer, and that right early. Sointii 
tinfotcfeeu providence will fall out that may calf thet 
balance. Some fofeph or other will fay, “Why a 
“ do yyu drive together, fince you are brethren ? 
None can defiroy Scotland, lave Scotland'* felt. 

Ho!d your hands from the pen, you are Lcure, 
Some Judah or other will fay, “ Let not y»ur haaddst 
u be upon the lad ; he is our brother.” There will 
bo nJE HOP AH J l R E H ; and fome randk 
will be caught- in the thicket, when the bloody knife] 
is at our mother's throat. Let u» up then. My 
Lord, and let our nob'e patriots behave theralelves 
like ra n, and we know not how j.on a hlejjing miy . 
come. 

My Lord, I wifn from my heart, that this myjv 
vifion prove not* as true, as my reafons for it ard\ 
probable. I defigti not at th s time to enter iotci 
the met its of any one particular article, i intencll: 
.this dilcourfe u an imrodu&toa to what I may afX. 
tsnvanL fay upon the wh.-'e debate, as it falls tnr|i 
before this honourable Houle ; and therefor. tre, tn)>: 

thef 
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*• j.e further profecutioa of what I have to fay, I flial! 
;j ifift up> >u fome few particulars, very nectflary to 

5 underltood, before we eater into a detail of fo 
sjttportant a nature. 
i i (hall therefore, in the firjl place> encourage a 
i ee and fell deliberation, without aainoofitks acd 

. yats. In the mxt place- I (hall endeavour to make 
iquiry into the nature ond. fource of the ua^tmal 

tfad dangerous diviftons that are now oa foot wlth- 
; i this ille ; with fotne motives, fhewieg that it is 
>! ur intereft to lay them afide at this time. Then I 
i .all inquire into the reafons which hare induced the 

wo nations to enter into a Treaty oj Union at this 
a me } with fome coulideiations and meditation^ 
^tith relation to the behaviour of the Lords Cota- 
uttHfiooers ofthg two kingdom?, in the raanaoeaieat 

x f this gieat concera. And, lajily, I ffeali progofc 
i method, by which we {hall, moll djftjn&Jy, and P'thout contufjon, go through the fevera! arfktes 

this Treaty, without unncccffary repetidccs, or 
t 3& of time. And all this with deference, aod na- 
er the correftion of this honourable Houfe. 

L My Lord Chancellory The greateff honour that 
5 ras done unto a h*man, was to allow him the gfes 
it i, of a triumph. The great eft and moft ddhocou- 

ii) ible punifhment was that of parricide. He that 
; as guilty of parricide was beaten with rods npoa 
is naked body, till the blood gufhed out of ttt the 
fins of bis body ; then he was fewed up in a Jeaw 

«j»ern fack, called a Culeus, with a cock, a ?iper, 
{ad an ape, and thrown headlong into the ft*. 
IJ My Lord, Patricide is a greater crime than par- 
f hide aft the world over. 
MB a triumph, My Lord, when the conqueror 
i ^s riding in his triumphal chariot, crowned witli 

iUrel*,, adcMJed with trophies, and applauded who; 
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huzzas, there was a Monitor appointed to ftand 
hind him, to warn him, “ Not to be high-minda 
“ nor puffed up with overweening thoughts of him|r 
“ felfand to his chariot were tied a whip and 
bell, to remind him, “ That for all his glory au< 
“ grandeur, he was accountable to the people foi 

his adminiflration, and would be punished as o! 
“ ther men, if found guihy.” 

The greateft honour amongfl us. My Lori, is t< 
reprefent the Sovereign’s facred perfon in parliament 
and in one particular, it appears to be greater that 
that of a triumph, becaufe the whole legiflativepow' 
er feems to be wholly intrufted with him. Ifheli 
gives the royal affent to an aft of the Eftates, hi 
becomes a law obligatory upon the fubjeft, though : 
contrary, or without any inllruftions from the S< 
vereign : If he refufe the royal affent to a vote i 
parliament, it cannot be a law, though he has thi 
Sovereign’s particular and pofitive inflruftions fc 

His Grace the duke of Qiieenfherry, who now re-i' 
prefents her Majefty in this feffion of Parliament, r 
bath had the honour of that great truft, as often.! 
if not more, than any Scotfman ever had ; he hath r 
been the favourite of two fucceffive Sovereigns; and 
I cannot but commend his conftancy and perfeve- 
ranee, that, notwithftanding his former difficulties, 
and unfuccefsful attempts, and fome other fpecial- 
ties not yet determined, that his Grace has yet had i 
the refolution to undertake the moft unpopular mea-i 
Cures laft. If his Grace fucceed' in this affair of am 
Union, and that it prove for the happinefs and wel-l; 
fare of the nation, then he juftly merits to have a1 

ftatue of gold erefted for himfelf ; but, if it fhalllt 
tend to the entire deftruftion and abolition of out: 
nation, and that we the nation’s truftees ffiall go inn 
to it, then I muft fay, That a whip and a bell, a 
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' :ock, a viper and an ape, are but too fmall punifh- 
neuts for any fuch bold.unnatural undertaking and 

! '.omplaifance. 
:jj That 1 may pave a way, My Lord, to a full, calm 

i rod free reafoning upon this affair, which is of the 
5 alt confequence unto this nation, I (hall remind this 

D ionourahlc houfe, that we are the fucctflbrs of thofe 
aoble predecefibrs, who founded our monarchy, 

in framed our laws, amended, altered, and correttcd 
than from time to time, as the affirirs and circum- 

iij Stances of the nation did require, without the ad- 
>;.» srice of any foreign power or potentate ; and who. 
injuring the fpace of 2000 years, have handed them 
< \ down to us, a free independent nation, attheha- 
itard of their lives and fortunes. Shall not we then 
» argue for that which our progenitors have purchas'd 
ij for us at fo dear a rate, and wiih fo much immor- 
ittlal honour and g’ory ? God forbid. Shall the ha- 
ijjtard of a father unbind the ligaments of a dumb 

[on's tongue, and (hall wc hold our peace, when 
iif our P atria is in danger! I fpeak this, My Lord, 

it lhatl may encourage every individual member of 
i, this houfe to fpeak his mind freely. There are ma- 
•diiny wife and prudent men amongff us, who think it 
itiot worth their while to open their mouths : there 

,?are others, who can fpeak very well, and to good 
<, purpofe, who (belter themfelves under the fhame- 
.lulcloke of filence, from a fear of the frowns of 
j||>reat men and parties. I have obferved, my Lord, 
j by my experience, the greatelt number of fpeakers 
I an the molt trivial affairs; and it will always prove 
i jjfo-, while we come not to the right underftanding of 

• our oath do fideti, whereby we are bound, not only 
. to give our vote, but our faithful advice in Parlia- 
.•ament, as we (hould avfixer to God; and, in our an- 
. cientlavvs, therepr fentatives of the honourable ba- 

; ;roas, and the ro^al burroughs, are termed Spokef- 

J B men t 
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men: It lies upon your Lord (hips therefore, parti®8 

ticularly to take notice of fuch, whofe modeftw 
makes them bathful to fpeak. Therefore 1 thaQ.'- 
leave it upon you, aod conclude this point with a 
very memorable faying of an honeft private gentleii: 
man to a great Queen, upon occafion of a ftate pro-p- 
jedf, contrived by an able Statefman, and the favou4: ‘ 
rite to a great King, againtf a peaceable obedienljp 
people, becaufe of the diverlity of their laws andj 
conttitmions : “ If at this time thou hold thy peace#; 
4< falvation thall come to the people from anothen- 

place, but thou and thy houfe lhall perifli.” I 
leave the application to each particular member ol> 
this houfe. jc: 

My Lord, I am come now toconfider our 
We are under the happy reign (blefled be God) oft1; 
the beft of Qiteens, who has no evil defign againffli 
the meaneft of her fubjedls; who loves all her peo4 
pie, and is equally beloved by them again ; andiif: 
yet, that under the happy influence of our mod ex-4fc 
cellent Queen, there Ihouid be fuch divifious andic 
fadfions, more dangerous and threatening to her 5 
dominions, than if we were under an arbitrary gov. t 
ernment, is rood ftrauge and unaccountable. Un- t 
der an arbitrary Prince, all are willing to ferve, be- t 
caufe all are under a neceflxty to obey, whether they t. 
will or not. He chufes therefore whom he will, with- n 
out refpedf to cither parties ot fadtions ; and, if he 
think fit to take the advice of his councils or par- r 
liaments, every man fpeaks his mind freely, and the it 
Prince receives the faithful advice of his people, :: 
without the mixture of felf defigns. If he prove 
a good Prince, the government is eafy; if bad, ei-j r 
ther death or a revolution brings a deliverance: i 
whereas here, my Lord, there appears no end of our i 
mifery, if not prevented in time. Fadtions are now ie 
become independent, and have got footing in coun* 
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:Hs, in parliaments, in treaties, in armies, in in- 
:orporations, in families, among kindred ; yea, man 
md wife are not free from their political jarrs. 

It remains therefore, my Lord, that I enquire in* 
to the nature of thefe things; and, lince the name:? 
five us not the right idea of the thing, I am afraid 

(hall have difficulty to make myfelf well under- 
lood. 

The names generally ufed to denote the fa&ions, 
re Whig and Tory, as oblcute as that of Cuelfs and 
"ribeUim : Yea, my Lord, they have different figni- 
ications, as they are applied to faftions in each 

i kingdom. A Whig in England is a heterogeneous 
creature ; in Scotland he is all of a piece: a Tory in 
England is all of a piece, and a Statefman ; in Sc:t- 

3 land, he is quite otherways, an Auti courtier and 
j Anti ftatefman. 

A Whig in England appears to be fomewhat like 
I 'Nebuchadnezzar's image, of different metals dif- 
ferent clafles, different principles, and different dc- 
figns ; yet, take them altogether., they are like a 
piece of fine mixed droggat of different threads, 

, fome finer, fome coarfer, which after all, make a 
xomely appearance, and an agreeable fuit. ‘Lory is 
like a piece of loyal made Englijb c\oih, the true 
ftaple of the nation, all of a thread; yet if we look 
narrowly into it, we (hall perceive diverfity of co- 
lours, which, according to the various fituations 
and pofitions, make various appearances. Some- 
times Tory is like the moon in its full, as appeared 
in the affair of the Bill of the occafional conformity : 
upon other occaftons, it appears to be under cloud, 
and as if it were eclipfed by a greater body, as it 
did in the defign of the calling over the illuftrious 
Princefs Sophia. However, by this we may fee their 
defigns are to outlhoot Whig in his own bow. 

B % Whig 
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Whig in Scotland is a true blue Prcjbvterian, whc 
without confidering time or power, will venture hii 'v 
all for the Kirk \ but fomething Itfs for the State 
The greateft difficulty is, how to defcribe a Siot\ It 
Tory. Of old, when I knew him firft, Tory wass 
an honeft hearted comaradifli fellow, who provided ' 
he were maintained and'protected in his beueficesje 
titles and dignities, by the State, was the lefsan-t: 
xious who had the government and management: 
of the church. But now what he is fince Jut r 
Divinum came in fafhion, and that Chtiflianity, and ? 
by conieqncnce, falvation comes to depend upon t 
Epifcopal Ordination, I profefs, I know not what j 
to make of him. Only this I muft fay for him, i 
that he endeavours to do by oppofition, that which 1. 
his brother in England endeavours by a more prud- !i 
ent and lefs fcrupulous method. 

Now, my Lord, from thefe divifions there has d 
got up a kind of fomething like the fa-r 
mous triumvirate at Rome. They area kind of un- t 
dertakers and pragmatic Statefmen, who, finding ( 
their power and ftrcngih great, and anfwcrable to t; 
their defigns, will make bargains with our gracious fe 
Sovereign ; they will lerve her faithfully, but upon; I 
their own terms; they muft have their own inftru- i 
tnents, their own meafnres; this man muft betur- | 
ned out, and that man put in, and then they will i 
make her the mob glorious Queen in Europe. 

Where will this end,' my Lord? Is not her Ma-jj 
jefty in danger by fuch a method ? Is not the mon- lr 
archy in danger ? Is not the nation’s peace and tran-ii- 
quility in danger ? Will a change of parties make t 
a nation more happy ? No, my Lord; the feed is| 
fown, that is like to afford us a perpetual iocreafe.l;: 
It is not an annual herb. It takes deep root ; it feedsi; 
and breeds: and, if not timely prevented by herfc 

Majefty’sf 
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f Jajcfty’s royal endeavours, willfplit the whole ifland 
■r. t tWO. 
H My Lord,, I think confideringourprefentclrcuni” 

t anccs at this time, the Almighty God has relerv- 
d this great work for us. We may bruife this Hy- 

i ya of divifron, and cruflithis cock.itrke's egg. Our 
jteighbours in England'dre not yet fitted for any 
r.3ch thing; they are not under the afflidling hand 
!ff Providence, as we are: their circumfiances are 

,1 jreat and glorious, their treaties are prudently man- 
j (ged both at home and abroad, their generals brave 

u nd valorous, their armies fuccefsful and viftorious, 
I heir trophies and laurels memorable and furprif- 
3,'bg ; their enemies fubdued and routed, their ftrong 

id iolds befieged and taken, fieges relieved, marfiials 
E! filled and taken prifoners ; provinces and kingdoms 

; ire the refults of their viflories: the royal navy is 
r he terror of Europe, their trade and commerce ex- 
\t -ended through the univerfe, encircling the whole 
> habitable world, and rendering the whole capital 
•» :ity the Emporium for the inhabitants of the whole 
i) hrth; and which is yet more, for all thefe things 
iihe fubjefts freely beftowing their treafure upon 
t Ifheir Sovereign ; and, above all, thefe vaft riches, 

'• the fiaews of war, and without which, all the g!o- 
. rious fucCefs had proven abortive ; thefe treafures 
I tire managed with fuch faithfulnefs and nicety, that 
they anfwer feafonably all t^eir demands, tho’ at 

.inevtrfo great a difi^nce. Upon tfe'e confiderati- 
bns, my Lord, how hard and difficult a thing will 

.1 St prove to pe. fuade our neighbours to a felf-denia! 
ij bill ? 

* ’Fis quite other ways with us, Lord. Wears 
inn obfeute people, tho’formerly of better account, 
aremoved to a remote corner of the world, without 
name, and without alliances, our polls mean and 

precari- 
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precarious; fo that I profefs, I do not think an' ' 
one poft of the kingdom worth the briguing for 5 

fave that of being conamiffioner to a long fdfi >n oi - 
a faffious Scots parliament, with an antedated com k 
roiffion, and that ftill renders the reft of the minji:; 
fters more miferable. What hinders us then, my 
Lord, to lay afide our divrfions, to unite cordial!] it: 
and heartily together in our prefent circumftances i 
when our All is at the Stake? Hannibal, my Lord^s.;. 
i> at our gates, Hannibal is come within our gates x; 
Hannibal is come the length of this table, he is at if: 
the foot of this throne, he will demolifti this throne jitii 
if we take not notice, he will ieize upon thefe Re? 
gait a ; he will take them as our Spo.'ia opima, and 
whip us out of this houfe, never to return a- 
gain. 

For the love of God then, my Lord, for thefafe'S: 
ty and welfare of our ancient kingdom, whofe fad is 
circumftances, I hope, we fhall yet convert infoi 
prolperity and happinefs! We want no means, if I; 
we unite ; God blelfeth the peace makers ; we wannr 
neither men nor fufficiency of all manner of thingsk 
neceffary to make a nation happy: All depends oniit 
management; Concordia res pirva erefcmt. I feacin 
not ihefe articles, tho’ they were ten times worfek 
than they are, if we once cordially forgive one an-t: 
other, and that, according to our proverb, “ By-k 

gones be bygones, and fair play to come ” For it 
my part, in the f^ht of God, and in the prefencejc 
of this honourable houfe, I heartily forgive everyr 
man, and beg that they may do the fame to me.Ts 
And I do moft humbly propofe, That his grace my jr 
Lord commiffioner may appoint an Agape, may or-ljl 
der a love feaft for this honourable houfe; that we!■ 
lay afide all felf-defigos ; and that, after our fadsji! 
and humiliations, we have a day of rejoicing aad|; 
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: lankfulnefs, may eat our meat with gladnef?, and 
ur bread with a merry heart- Then (h . Tit, 

• tch man under his own fig tree,and rhe voice of the 
- srtle thall be heard in our land, a oird famous 

ar conftaocy and fideiity. 
, My Lord, I lhall make a paufe here, and f>op ring on further in my difeourfe, till I fee farther. 

his Grace, ray Lord Commiflioner, receive any 
T unable propolals for removing mifunderftandingsa- 
uj aong us, and putting an end to our fatal divifions, 

>!>pon honour 1 have no other defign, and I am con- 
■i eat to beg the favour on my bended knees. 

No anfwer. 

, My Lord Chancellor, lam forry that I muff pur- 
be the thread of my fad and melancholy ftory.  

1 yV hat remains, lam afraid, will prove as affliffing 
1 ;s what I have faid ; I lhall therefore conftder the 
«motives which have engaged the two nations to en- 
j;er into a treaty of Union at this time : In general, 
my Lord, I think both of them had it in their view 
j o better themfelves by the treaty ; but before l 
, rater upon the particular motives of each nation, 

-f. muff inform this honourable Houfe, that, lioce I 
i :an remember, the two nations have altered their 
.'entiments upon that affair, even almoft to down- 
right contradiffion. They have changed head- 
lands, as we fay: fox England, till of late, never 
thought it worth their pains to treat with us ; the 
jj good bargain they made at the beginning they re- 

solve to keep ; and that which we call an incorpo- 
ating union, was not fo much as in their thoughts. 

*The firft notice they feemed to take of vs, was ia 
pur affair of Caledonia', when they had moll effec- 
tually broke off that defign, in a manner very well 
known to the world, and unnecdlary to be repeated 

here y 
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h< re ; they kept themfelves quiet during our corr 1 

plaints upon that head. In which time, our Sove 
i gn, to fatisfy the nation, and allay their heat: 
did condefcend to give us fome good laws, and { 
mcr.gft others that of perfonal liberty, and that c ' ' 
peace and war ; but England having declared theip 
fucceffion, and extended their entail, without eve f 
taking notice of us, our gracious Sovereign Qoee: •“ 
ANNE, was gracioufiy pleafed to give her royal al1 

fe;:t to an Adtof Security, and to give us a iiedg r 

to all our facred and civil interefls, by declaring i“; 

high treafon to endeavour the alteration of them a '- 
they were then eftablifhed. Thereupon did folio^ ^ 
the threatening and minatory laws agaiuft us by th I" 
Parliament of England, and the unjuft ahd unequal 
character of what her Majefty had io gracioufly cot.'i 
defeended to in our favours. Now, my Lard, whe w 
ther the deflre they had, to have us engaged in thi|\ 
fame fucceflion with them; or whether that theji 
found us, like a free independent people^ breathing 
after more liberty than what was forraeriy iookeci^ 
after; or whether they were afraid of our Adi on 
Security, in cafe of her Majefty’s deceafe ; which 
of all thefe motives has induced them to a treaty, i 
leave it to themfclves : This I muft fay only, Theyr 
have made a good bargain this time alfo. 

For the particular motives that induced us, 1 

think they are obvious to be known. We foundJ1 

by fad experience, that every man hath advanced im 
power and riches as they have done in trade : Andj" 
at the fame time, that no where through che world* 
fl ves are found to be rich, though they ihould bei“ 
adorned with chains of Gold ; we thereupon chan4'' 
ged our notion of an incorporating union to that of] 
a cederal one ; and, being refolved to take this op4t 
portunity to make demands upon them, before we| 
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‘Shfer into the fucceffion, we were content to em- 
power her Majefly to authorize and appoint Com* 
mifiioners to treat with the Commiffioners of 
iand, with as ample power as the Lords Commif- 
Ifioners from England had from their condiments, 

. that we might not appear to have lefs confidence in 
her Majefty, nor more narrow-hearted in our a& 
than our neighbours of England. And thereupon, 
laft Parliament, after her Majefty’s gracious letter 

, was read, “ Defiring us to declare the Succeffion in 
“ the fir ft place, and afterwards appoint Gomiffio- 
“ ners to treat,” we found it heceflary to renew our 

; former refolve, which I fhall read to this honour- 
?ble houfe. 

IR E S O L V E, 
■iTrefented by the DUKE of HAMILTON, 

lafl Sejfioa'of PARLIAMENT. 

^ HT' HAT this Parliament will not proceed 
'* X to the Nomination of a Succeflbr, till we 
!" have had a previous treaty with England in rela- 
r tion to our Commerce and other concerns with 

that nation. And farther, it is refolved, That 
!“ this Parliament will proceed to make fuch limi- 
r‘ tations and conditions of Government, for the 

reftification of our conftitution, as may fecure 
the liberty, religion"^nd independency of this 
kingdom, before they proceed to the aominati- 
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Now, My Lord, the laft feflion of Parliamentv 
having, before they would enter upon ?ny treaty ■ 
With England, by a vote of the Houfe, palled both;i 
an aft for limitations, and an aft for reftificatiou of:i 
our conftitution. What mortal man has reafoajL 
to doubt the defign of this treaty was only fce-i, 
deral ? 

My Lord Chancellor, It remains now that we con-f 
fider the behaviour of the Lords Commi/fionersih 
at the opening of this treaty; and, before lenter|;, 
upon that, allow me to make this meditation, Thar,f 
if our poftetity, after we are all dead and gone,! 
fhall find themklves under an ill made bargain, andl 
fhall have a recourfe unto our records, and lee whoi 
have been the managersof our treaty, by which theyf 
have fufFered fo much, when they read the names, 
they will certainly conclude, and fay, Ah ! our I 
nation has been reduced to the laft extremity at thej. 
time of this treaty ! all our great chieftains, all ouri 
great Peers and confiderable men, who nfed former4,; 

'ly to defend the rights and liberties of the nation, j, 
have been all killed and dead in the bed-of honour, i. 
before ever the nation was neccffitated to condefcend:- 
to fnch mean and contemptible Terms. Wherei 
are the names of the chief men of the noble families!, 
of Stewarts, Hamiltons, Grahams, Cumpbels, Gor- i i 
dons, Johnflons, Humes, Muirays, Kers, tie. 
Where are the two great Officers of the Crown, the! 
Conftable and Marifhal of Scotland ? they have cer- j 
tainly all been extinguilhed, and now we are flaves ! 
for ever ? 

Whereas, the Engliffi records will make their pof-L 
ferity reverence the memory of the honourable;! 
names who have brought under their fierce, war-p, 
like and troublefome neighbours, who had firug^ j, 
gled fo beg for independency, fhed the beft blood] i 
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f their nation, and reduced a confiderabie part of 
aeir country to become wafte and defolate. 

I am informed My Lord, That onr Comtnif- 
oners did indeed frankly tell the Lords Commiflio- 
ers for England, That the inclinations of the peo- 
ple of Scotland were ranch altered of late in relati- 

on to au incorporating union ; and that therefore, 
>nnce the entail was to end with her Majefty's life, 

vhom God long preferve, it was proper to begin 
lie treaty upon the foot of the Treaty of the 1604 
sear of God, the time when we came firft under one 
overeign : But this theEnglidi Commiffioners would 
jot agree to, and onr Commiffiouers, that they 
light not feem obftinate, were willing to treat and 
include in the terms laid before this honourable 

(koufe, and fubje&ed to their determination. 
If the Lords Commiffioners for England had been 

,s civil and complaifant, they Hiould certainly have 
iniffied a federal treaty likeways, that both nations 
h’ght have the choice which of them to have gone 
nto as they thought fit; but they would hear of 
lothing but of an entire and complete union, either 

incorporations, furrender or cooquefl; whereas 
t»nr Cotnmtffioiers thought nothing but a fair equal 
ncorporating onion : Whether this be fo or not, 
( leave it to every man’s judgment; but, as for my- 
jdf. I mufl beig liberty to think it no fnch thing, 
’’or I t ike an incorporating union to be, where there 

is a change both in the material and formal part of 
the government; as if two pieces of meta! wes* 
^ndted down into one mafs, it can neither befit 
10 retain its former form or fubftauce, as it did be 
fore the mixture. But uow, when I confider this 
treaty, as it hath been explained and fpoke tobefore 
its thefe three weeks bypaft, I fee the Englifh con- 
fUtutioa remaining firm, the fame two Houfes of 

C 2 Parlia- 
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Parliament, the fame taxes, the fame cuftoms, the;(': 
fame excife, the fame trade in companies, the famej. 
municipal laws and courts of judicature ; and all oursi» 
either (ubjett to regulations or annihilations: only \ve^; 
have the honour^opay their old debts, and to havei 
fome few perfons prefent for witnelfes to the validityir 
of the deed, when they pleafe to contraft more. 

Good GOD ! What is this! An entire furren*, 
der ! 

My Lord, I find my heart fo full of grief and ,. 
indignation, that I muft beg pardon not tofinifKi, 
thelaft part of my difcourfe, that I may drop a tear1, 
ts the prelude of fo fad a Jftory. 

Jfter having fat down, and fome Difcourfes 
by other MEMBERS interveening, he con*}- 
timed his Difcourfe thus ; 

My Lord Chancellor, What I am to fay, relates ' 
to the method of proceeding in this weighty affair* ^ 
I hear it propofed by a noble member of the other:* 
fide, that we fhould proceed in the fame order as ‘ 
the Lords Commiffioners treaters did. In my hum- 
ble opinion, my Lord, it is neither the natural me- 1 

thod, nor can it be done without great confufiom 
and repetition. To fay, you will agree to the uni-i® 
on of the two kingdoms, before you agree on the! / 
terms upon which they are to be united. Teems lik$:“ 
** driving the plough before the oxen.” The ar»: • 
tides wdiich narrate the conditions, feem to be thei~ 
premifes from which the conclufion is inferredj * 
and, according as they are found good or bad, the i:! 

fuccefs will follow. When a man is married to a? 
fortune in England, as they call it, I fuppofe he isj 
fatisfied \vith~the thing before he determines him»s p 

felfj , 
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;1f to marry ; and the propofal I have heard, of 
greeing to the firft article, with a provi/o, That if 
he reft of the articles fltall be found fatisfa&ory, 
md not otherways,. is of a piece with the reft, and 
Doks like beating the air, and no ways confiftent 
yith fair and fquare dealings. Beftdes, my Lord, 

■ we were to go npon the fit ft article, are not all 
te reft of the articles, befides many others not con- 
pined in the articles, valid arguments, either pro 
r con, againft concluding or not concluding the 
lift article ? and no vote in this Houfe can hinder 
man from making ufe of what arguments he thinks 

it. Moreover, the fearching the records, and re- 
hfing the Statute books, comparing the books of ta'es, Cuftoms, Excife and Taxes of both nations, 
ith one another, muft all be previoufly confidered, 

!re we determine ourfelves ia one fingle article.— 
Add to this, That the prohibitory claufe, with re- 
lation to the trade of both nations, muft he adjuft- 
Sd, left, like iEfop’s dog, welofethe old ingrafping 

f tt the new. The ftate of the Englirh companies 
j siuft alfo be expofed, how far we fliall have liberty 

Soto them, and what advantage we may propofeto 
1 iurfelves by tradin g to thefe places where they are 

ecured ; and, above all, my Lord, the fecurity of 
.bur national church, and of all that is dear unto us, 
piuft be previoufly eftablifhed by us, if practicable, 
before we conclude the firft article. Therefore, my 
lord, though my humble opinion be, though we 
fiad a Charte blanche from England, yet the deliver- 
ing up of our fovereignity gives back with one hand 
pdiat we receive with the other, and that there can 
!>e no fecurity without the guarantee of a diflind 
^dependency betwixt the parties treating ; yet, my 
Ion-/, for farther fatisftciion to this honourable 

oufe, that every member may fully fatisfy himfelf. 
I hum- 
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I humbly propofe, That paffiag by the firft three t:- 
ankles, which appear to be much of a piece, we 
begin at the fourth article of the treaty ; and, it I 
be Seconded in this, i defne it may be put to the, 
cjudiioo. 

BELH AVEW’s VISION. 

I. 

WHILE all the world to this day,' 
Since Nimrod dtd a fccptte fway, 

Eaiigns for fovereign power dilplay, \ 
Shall it be told. 

We, for a little Shining clay, 
A kingdom fold. 

II. 

I fee an independent State, 
Repenting, when it is too late. 
They did ignobly abdicate J. 

Ac ancient Crown, 
Which their ancdlors blood and Sweat, 

Had handed down. 

III. 

I fee the Church, round fenc’d with all 
The pointed laws kings could propale, 

Made I 
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ade Noah’s ark to priefls of Bsal, 
Socinian crews, 

.rmioian, and a black cabal 
Of faithlefs Jews. 

IV. 

ifee onr noble Peers refort 
br ports and penfions to the Court, 
ind having danc’d attendance fpr’t, 

’ Till they think flianse^ 
‘heir Union guineas falling rtiort, 

Come trotting hamc. 

V. 

fee our Borons, whofe Graodfire 
lid armies head, wail’d cities fire, 

iiiid honour, wealth and lame acquire. 
Oblig’d to fiand 

.t diflancefrom an Englirti (quire. 
With hat in hand. 

VI. 

fee our Royal Burroughs glad, 
y taxes ou the nation led, 
Vorm’d out of every branch of trade. 

With downcaft eyes, 
7o fupplicate the board for bread 

In the Excifc. 

Vil. 

( fee an honefl Ploughman fpout 
Half of his faltlefs Pottage out, 
( tickling thumb-ropes of llraw about 

His unfhod foies, 
And 
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And kindling turf, or a tree-root, 
Fer Want of coals# 

VIII, 

Our gallant Soldiers fent or fled 
Abroad to the plantation trade, 
Some left, their blood who often flied 

For their own King, | 
■Without fubfiftence to be led 

With dog and firing, > 

IX. 

The firft three articles proclaim, 
That to be Scotfmen we think fliame ; 
Thtir confiirutionis the fame. 

Which long ago, J 

Their Kings and Parliaments did frame. 
But ours not lo. 

The brave Belhaven he foretold, • 

Whene’er our rights that we had fold, 
That it would prove but bitter gold. 

Which made our peers difdain him 

Our nobles therefore did confent, 
To have an union parliament, 
For to fecure their lands and rents. 

And keep them in communion, 
But tho’ it feemed fweet like figs. 
Yet now they drink the bitter dregs. 
And fcarce can fiand upon their legs. 

For thinking on the union, 

f I N I 5 



BOTHWELL CASTLE. 

veil the outer sides of the -walls. The view from the 
J sminence on which the Castle stands is perhaps the 

> jnest thing of the kind in Scotland,—the broad river 
> sweeping round the base, the lofty banks clothed with 

learly every variety of tree, on the one hand serving 
is the frame to an extensive view of the open country 
jeyond, and on the other terminating in a graceful 
jend of the course of the stream,—all conspire to excite 
imotions of delight in even the most prosaic observers. 
Few of our feudal strongholds have more frequently 
changed masters than this ancient fortress. Since the 
time of Edward I. it has been successively the property 
jf at least ten different families. The residence of the 
present owner, Lord Douglas, stands near the old castle, 
on a beautiful lawn, adorned with some of the finest 
trees in the country; and on the opposite side of the 
.river, very picturesquely placed on the brink of a per- 
pendicular rock, are the ruins of Blantyre Priory. By 
^he courtesy of the noble proprietor, the grounds are 
sthrown open to the public on Tuesdays and Fridays. 

The Holytown, Coatbridge, Gamkirk, and 
Steps Eoad Stations, 

Succeed each other within a distance of 13 miles. The 
district is chiefly occupied by iron-works, coal-mines, 
■brick-works, &c.; the former, particularly Calder and 
Carnbroe, on opposite sides of the line, sending forth 

: torrents of flame, and at night illumining the country 
for miles round. There is little else calling for special 
notice, except the very lofty viaduct over the Calder 
valley, a quarter of a mile long and 120 feet high, and 
a short but intensely dark tunnel between Holytown 
and Coatbridge. The latter place bears the usual marks 

1 of prosperity in possessing among other fine buildings a 
. handsome church built in the Gothic, and an Academy 
[ in the Italian style. The Germiston embankment, dis- 
tant one mile from Glasgow, is three quarters of a mile 

' long, thirty feet broad on the top, and nearly forty-five 
; feet in height. 



30 THE CALEDONIAN RAILWAY : 

The Glasgow Terminus. 
The permanent Station-houses at this end of the line i* 

are not yet erected. The present stopping-place is at < 
the St. Rollox Station, the well-known terminus of the ! i 
Garnkirk line, at the Town-head; but the line is now ! fci 
in course of being extended to Buchanan Street, where I r ■ 
a much more central terminus will be obtained; and so ! 
soon as the necessary Acts of Parliament can be pro- j r 
cured, the General Station in Dunlop Street will also be j 
proceeded with, which will afford ample accommodation j y i 
for the numerous passengers who will make use of the 1 
Caledonian Railway and its extensive ramifications. i r 

THE CITY OF GLASGOW. 
GLASGOW, although not the capital, is yet, in a com- j f 

mercial point of view, and in amount of population, the ! ■ 
Jlrst city in Scotland. It now covers, including its various i - 
suburbs, a space of nearly 700 acres, and has a very j ^ 
large and rapidly increasing population, amounting in j ■ 
1841 to 257,592. This great prosperity has been owing j |’- 
chiefly to its vast and extending trade in manufactured j f; 

cottons, arising from its facilities of water intercourse ! 
with all parts of the world, and to its position in the j - 
centre of extensive fields of mineral produce of all kinds, i f 

Although the city of commerce has neither the ro- ' 
mantic situation, the high tone of aristocratic elegance, ; 
nor the architectural grandeur of Edinburgh, yet is it r 
not devoid of elegant and spacious streets, public build- f 
ings, and institutions of great merit and of imposing !r 
appearance, besides many other objects of interest. Pur- ‘ 
suing the usual route from the terminus to the town, 
we soon reach the Royal Infirmary, and close beside it | 
stands the venerable and majestic Cathedral, now up- I 
wards of 700 years old, and surrounded by the graves , 
of many generations. Opposite is the Barony Church, 
and between them the “ Bridge of Sighs” over the Mo- 
lendinar burn, leading to the Necropolis, or new bury- 


